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D ar Savo, 

Starrs l n. , a aad roputatiod. An th.. story, for which thanks, does not any, 

he exhumed and made a rci;ort on th: local man who wa6 kiliel by the aA with an 
Lan 

01) of, aaatt—Noinerlip:x 	nano of the drug it wan usinc. Stars concluded that 

Olsen was murdered but that ho did at lave the proof the courts would require, 

iv ea.' belief is t:.!at if a-vono had the motive for 	nomnr they had 

that motive :uch oarliov ai4 more stroncly before ho wan an old an he was when he 

Vied. No then wan not nearly 84 active in the 1:%;I an he had boon. 

I've nover rT.de any inluiry into what happened to thmo speoial reords 

or Hoover:a but the official story is that he lon&olpimo uccrotary, tieion Gandy, 

destroyod most of them. by,  so she telAified. They were, in her account, divided 

into two and what Hoover regarded an more private, for many and different rea;:on 

t hat could 1..olude reactinz. adliant him, she destrotod, ' have earn of the 

root. Not much but interesting. Others have mom of what was not dostro:vd. 

I would -ot 	of contradicting a man with the Starrs reputation and 6f 

course do not 	aAy of hin spceia% 	411 1  say is that on tin basis of 

what T ir-Hnou I can believe that Hoover did have a 11crt ateic. I also 	that 

there were t 000 in the YU who, if 	had any suspicion, would have done 

something iLT:ediatoly about it, pod it had its share of paranbtiv and gocvor-

lovors, 

lickwor lived his whole life in wwbinL;ton except when he travelled on work 

or on vacation. I think 'dnInor sent 	up to "ew York briefly but he did not 

live there. Jnf 	t ilo i t' re. 
wilkthEaa I know am 	 a : of Olnon's sons 	eitanotntliligh school and when ho taught 

spoke to his class. Aft .r teaching he beet= a psychologist, The other son is 

a dentist. 
Thanks and boot, 



Dublin Scioto High School 
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